
INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES.

Amherst college has just received
more than 1000 volumes of Chinese
literature, the gift of Sir Chentung
I iang Uheng, former Chinese
Minister to the United States. The
former Minister is especially de-
sirous that his countrymen who are
studying nere shall not forget their
own language and literature. Sir
Cheng is a graduate of Phillips
Andover.

The entire student body at
Oregon Agricultui al College have
passed resolutions condemning haz-
ing in al: forms. the college has
over nine hundred students. The
cause of this action was the free use
of a knife by a treshman upon three
sophomores who attempted to give
him a cold bath in a fountain.

The firm of Westbrook & Voss,
civil engineers and surveyors, of
Stroudsburg, Pa., are at work on a
$2BOOO comoined highway and
trolley bridge in that town. Philip
L. Voss, 'O7, is the junior member
of this firm.

All of the baseball team of
last season at Dartmouth have been
forbidden to play football this fall
because of a charge of profession-
alism brought against them for sum-
mer playing.

New chapters of Phi Beta Kappa
hat're been established in the follow-
ing institutions,—Franklin & Mar-
shall, Viiginia, lowa College, Ohio
Wesleyan, and Michigan.

The Yale academic seniors have
discarded the honor :,vstem as tried
in the classroom and at examina-
tions, and have voted to return to
the old faculty monitor system.

Beginning on Monday evening a
fifteen-minute prayer service will be
held each evening this week, ending
with Friday. The services will be
in charge of student leaders, and
will begin at 6.45 o'clock, sharp,
and will close at 7.00.
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Saturday's Games
Penn State vs. Navy, at An.

napolis.
Penn vs. Michigan, at Ann Arbor.
Yale vs. Princeton, at New Haven.
Cornell vs. Swarthmore, at

Ithaca.
Bucknell vs. Dickinson, at Lewis-

burg.
Lafayette vs. Syracuse, at Syra-

cuse.
Brown vs. Vermont, at Provi-

•dence.
Army vs. Tufts, at West Point.
W. and J. vs. W. U P , at Pitts-

burg.
Harvard vs. Dartmouth, at Cam-

bridge.
Indians vs. Minnesota, at Minne-

apolis.
Instead of a rush between the

lower classes at De Pauw Uni-
versity, there is hereafter to be a
baseball game instead. The day of
the game is to be a holiday, with
no classes.
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Lewisburg Imperial Orchestra

Official Orchestra of Milton Opera
House, under the management of
Nixon & Zimmerman. For terms
and dates write the manager

A. D MILLER. Lewisburg. Pennsyhania

A new boor, "Notes on Mechani-
cal and Practical Drawing," has
just come from the press, the author
being Professor Victor T. Wilson,
who ha,, charge of engineering draw-
ing in the college. 'the book, a 175
page volume bound in dark cloth, is
published by •the Illinois Printing
Company, of Danville, 111. It will
be used in our own college and in
the University of Illinois, where
Professor Wilson formerly taught.
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Paul
F=ounta in Peft
"What a perfect pen the WIRT is:'
That's the constant thought of every
user. Twenty 3 ears of test and triumph j
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